Introduction
Continuous care, namely the nursing pattern that extends the in-hospital care to the discharged period through effective methods, includes a variety of methods, such as all kinds of network platform or telephone follow-up, which renders pediatric patients the access to the relevant nursing care in community or family (1) (2) (3) . Children are a special population, pediatric chronic diseases of their own characteristics affected by various factors, like long disease course, susceptibility to recurrence and drug control. Out-hospital continuous care can prevent the recurrence of bronchial asthma (4) . The purpose of this study was to analyze and summarize the effect of continuous care on the life quality and control of asthma of pediatric patients with asthma discharged from multiple hospitals.
Materials and Methods
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the hospitals. Signed written informed consents were obtained from the patients and/or guardians. Inclusion criteria: 1) patients with definite diagnosis that conformed to the diagnostic criteria in Guideline of Diagnosis, Treatment and Prophylaxis of Pediatric Bronchial Asthma (5); 2) patients whose parents consented to participate in this study; 3) patients whose parents received the high-school education or above, and were able to negotiate. Exclusion criteria: 1) patients with generalized organic lesions; 2) patients complicated with other kinds of lesions in respiratory system, like allergic rhinitis or dysplasia in bronchi or lung; 3) patients with dysgnosia; 4) patients with other kinds of congenital diseases.
According to the inclusion criteria, we reviewed the files of pediatric patients between January 2014 and December 2014, and finally enrolled 86 patients meeting the requirement as the control group, in which there were 42 males and 44 females with an average age of (7.67±2.45) yr old; in January 2015, professional nurses of asthma mobilized the parents of pediatric patients that conformed to the inclusion criteria, wishing to invite their children to participate in the study; a total of 86 pediatric patients were finally involved in this study as the intervention group, in which there were 46 males and 40 females with an average age of (7.98±2.56) yr old. In comparison of gender and age, no statistically significant differences were observed between the intervention group and the control group (P>0.05), indicating that these data were comparable (Table 1) . 
Research method
At the day of discharge, health file of pediatric asthma patient was established for each patient, in which the age, height, weight, contact information, address, history of disease and other relevant information of each patient were recorded. In addition, routine discharge instruction was also carried out, and all parents had access to the Prophylaxis and Treatment of Pediatric Asthma. Patients in the intervention group additionally received the continuous care based on the control group as follows:
Method of continuous care
We organized a WeChat group of pediatric patients with asthma with the modern information technique. Profession nurses of asthma in each hospital were assigned to manage the WeChat group, and, in addition, attended the Health Management Training Courses of Diseases in Pediatric Respiratory System for 1 or 2 times in each year. Besides, in accordance with the relevant post instruction and assessment criteria, head nurses would carry out the assessment for these nurses per month to guarantee their homogeneity in nursing technique (6) . In the WeChat group, physicianin-charge, clinical pharmacist in Respiratory Department, and experts of pediatric asthma were also invited. At discharge, patients' parents could join the WeChat group through scanning the quick response code (QR code) under the guidance of professional nurses. Following services would be provided by the WeChat group: a) Information push: Health education on asthma would be delivered in text, picture, audio or video to the parents twice a week, and changes in climate would also be delivered to the parents in a real-time manner; additionally, information on expert outpatient service was also promptly released weekly to circumvent the parents to waste time in visiting the experts; content that was pushed in the WeChat group was composed by professional nurses, and released only after the approval of head nurses of Respiratory Department or Pediatric Department. b) Online inquiry: Between 15:00 and 17:00, professional nurses would review the questions and proposals of patients' parents, and professional answers would be given promptly; for questions that were difficult to answer, nurses would record and deliver them to the nurses, clinical pharmacists, head nurses and experts for discussion, and the parents who proposed these questions would receive the answer later. c) Interactions: Patients and their parents were encouraged to share the experience and feelings in nursing care of asthma. d) Questionnaire: In the WeChat group, Childhood asthma control test (C-ACT) would be released, and parents were asked to answer the questionnaire in accordance with the requirement online; thereafter, nurses would be aware of the practical control of asthma of patients through reviewing the answers using a terminal equipment, and reminded these patients under poor control to seek for medical treatment in time.
Telephone follow-up
For patients in the control group, telephone follow-up was performed only once within one week after discharge, aiming to comprehend the general condition of patients after discharge. For the patients in the intervention group, telephone follow-up was carried out once every ten days after discharge, and, one month later, the frequency was adjusted to once per month. The content of follow-up was recorded in the asthma file of patients, including the patient's basic condition, awareness of the medication, efficacy, proper and improper living environment, answers to the question proposed by patient's parents, informing the parents of the time of subsequent visit and the detailed information on appointment of subsequent visit. Following condition was also listed as the content of telephone follow-up: a) For patients who failed in subsequent visit, telephone follow-up should be carried out within 12 hours to figure out the reasons for failure in subsequent visit; b) Telephone follow-up should also be conducted for those patients whose parents raised the questions in the WeChat group that were not answered or resolved in time.
Enriching the health lecture of asthma
Schemes on health lectures of asthma were stipulated, and these lectures were conducted in these 5 hospitals in turn. Patients' parents would be informed of the time and address of the lectures held every month, and consulted to ascertain the participants and time. As for the lecture, we added the links of question and interaction, and the form was changed from the oral interpretation of nurses to the PowerPoint presentation prepared by professional nurses and experts who would introduce the induction factors, pathogenesis, pathogenic factors, treatment and nursing methods, and signs and treatment of asthmatic attack. After the lecture, lecturers would answer the question proposed by parents.
Conducting the activity of summer camp in pediatric asthma patients
In the form of summer camp activity, we hoped to improve the relationship among pediatric patients, and that between the patients and medicals. A professional team called as let children breathe freely consisted of 5 physicians with the title of attending physician or above and 5 professional nurses of asthma from 5 hospitals, and invited the patients and their parents to attend the activities. Activities usually were held in the beautiful place that was capable of holding the physical training, and carried out in following forms: award question-answer of asthma. Patients and their parents who answered correctly obtained the delicate presents. To figure out the athletic ability of patients, we conducted the relay race, double dribble and treasure hunt. Furthermore, we examined the medications of each patient and evaluated the use of expiratory peakvelocimeter. Through those activities, we could precisely comprehend the activity status and inducing factors of each patient, and, accordingly, stipulated the exercise and rest schedules for patients. In this activity, 79 patients in the intervention group participated, and the rest patients failed for some reasons of family. Later, nurses would also stipulate the exercise and rest schedule according to the information of exercise provided by parents.
Evaluation methods
Pulmonary function assay: At the 12 th month after discharge, we compared the ratio of practical forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1%) to the expected FEV1 and that of peak expiratory flow to the expected value (PEF%), and the relevant data were obtained through review of the asthma file of patient. Life quality of patient: Pediatric asthma quality of life questionnaire was performed respectively at the time of discharge and at 1, 3 and 12 months after discharge for evaluation of life quality through following aspects: symptoms (10 questions), feeling (8 questions) and exercise (5 questions). Scores were divided into 7 grades, and were in direct proportion to the life quality. Professional nurses were in charge of the questionnaire (7). C-ACT: Assessment was carried out through C-ACT at 12 months after enrollment in both groups in form of questionnaire, in which 7 questions were put forward. Answer of each question was marked with the corresponding scores, and judgment on results was made according to the following criteria: total score not higher than 19 points for failure in control; total score between 20 and 22 points for partial control; total score not less than 23 points for control (8) .
Statistical methods
SPSS 24.0 (Chicago, IL, USA) was adopted in this study. Measurement data were presented as ( x ±s). Rank sum test was carried out in comparison of the control of asthma and life quality, and α=0.05 was set as the inspection level. P<0.05 suggested that the difference had statistical significance.
Results

Comparison of lung function between intervention group and control group
The ability of the forced expiratory volume for 1 second expressed as a percentage of the forced vital capacity (FEV1%) and peak expiratory flow (PEF) were significantly improved in intervention group than in control group at 12 months after discharge (P<0.05) ( Table 2 ). 
Comparison of the life quality indicators (Paediatric Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire) between intervention group and control group
The quality of life was significantly improved in intervention group than in control group at 1 month, 3 months and 12 months after discharge (P<0.05) ( Table 3) . 
Comparison of Childhood Asthma Control Test scores between intervention group and control group
Asthma Control Test scores were significantly improved in intervention group than in control group (P<0.05) ( Table 4) .
Discussion
Being put forward for the first time in 1947, continuous care has been gradually studied and defined by researchers ever since the 1980s. In some countries, the pattern of continuous care has already been developed for a relatively long period, including the discharge-planning pattern (11) and nursing care pattern in transitional period. With the development in medicine, patients proposed more and more stringent requirement on nursing care (12) . Ever since the continuous care has been applied in clinical practice, it has been providing more first-rate service for patients suffering from the chronic diseases, which has exhibited its increasingly important role (13) . Individual management of pediatric patient with asthma could reduce the acute onset of asthma and the number of hospitalization (14) . Bronchial asthma is a kind of chronic disease frequently seen in childhood with the characteristics of chronic airway inflammation and bronchial hyperresponsivenes, and mainly characterized by the clinical features such as recurrent wheeze, cough, short of breath and chest distress. Additionally, complicated pathogenesis, susceptibility to recurrence and a variety of complications are also its features. For pediatric asthma patients, failure in long-term control and recurrent inhospital treatment will severely affect the prognosis of patients (15), e.g. the incidence of some diseases such as emphysema and pulmonary atelectasis has a significant casual relationship with the asthma. Thus, long-term self-management is required after discharge, in which there are differences on education level and awareness of the disease, inhalation drugs, use of expiratory peakvelocimeter and compliance. Literatures also have reported that ideal efficacy can hardly be attained in control through single medication, and that the long-term inhalation treatment at home and proper nursing intervention can remarkably improve the compliance of asthma patients to the medication (16) (17) (18) (19) .
In this study, we carried out a series of activities in forms of WeChat group, telephone follow-up, health lecture of asthma and summer camp of pediatric asthma patients for 86 pediatric asthma patients to help the patients and their parents form a proper understanding on asthma, resolve the puzzles of patients in familial nursing care, and render specific support, which could compensate the insufficiency in knowledge of drug administration, diet and exercise of patients and their parents, and improve the compliance and normality in medication. Through guiding and urging the patients to record the condition of asthma, we enhanced the self-management abilities of patients and their parents. Additionally, the confidence to conquer the disease was also strengthened via negotiation and communication between the patients, parents, and parents and medical staff, which is conducive to integrating the patients into group life and alleviating the negative feelings. Through comparisons, we found that at the 12th month after discharge, the FEV1% and PEF% in the intervention group were significant improved in comparison with the control group (P<0.05), and the PAQLQ scores and C-ACT scores in the intervention group were also remarkably higher than those in the control group (P<0.05), indicating that continuous care can improve the patient's pulmonary functions and life quality, and effectively control the symptoms of asthma. In this study, based on the individual management, five Three-A hospitals jointly carried out group management for pediatric asthma patients. During the management, how to improve the compliance of patient' parents was the difficult point in this study. Thus, researchers, with the management form in other domains as model, adopted the merit points management in this study, in which they formulated the items and corresponding points. For example, in WeChat group, they put forward the check-in management system to remind the parents of the push information, and the points were given to the parents in following patterns: 1 point for 1 check-in; 3 points for participating in questionnaire; 5 points for sharing the nursing experience in WeChat group; 5 points for attending the health lecture; 5 points for attending the summer camp. Parents with 50 points or more would have free access to appointment with expert for once, and with 200 points or more would have free access to the examination of pulmonary function. Through the above measures, we aimed to promote the parents to participate actively in the activities, thereby guaranteeing the effectiveness of study.
Conclusion
In addition to the achievement that has been gained in major medical organizations, especially the Three-A hospitals, continuous care can correct the imbalance in current development of medical system in China, which will render major pediatric patients, particularly those with chronic diseases, the access to the high-quality nursing care at home, and reduce the pains of patients and burdens on the family. Thu, continuous care has a promising future in development.
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